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Press release Histori Bersama, February 8, 2024 
 
Koninklijk Nederlands Historisch Genootschap (Royal Dutch Historical 
Society, KNHG) falsely accuses Histori Bersama of in<mida<ng Anne-
lot Hoek  
 
With great surprise the Histori Bersama Founda>on took no>ce of the commo>on following 
the press release of KNHG, in which they claim that we in>midated and threatened Dutch 
historian Anne-Lot Hoek.1 

In an article in Dutch newspaper NRC, published last January 30, the KNHG says that the 
personal freedom and safety of Anne-Lot and her family is under threat.2 Dutch news site 
Nu.nl also covered the news, claiming that the editors had seen texts and images “that seem 
to support the interpretation of KNHG.”3 In her response, Anne-Lot Hoek stated that, for 
many years, we have spoken negatively about her. Subsequently, the Dutch Royal Institute 
for the Linguistics, Geography and Ethnology (KITLV) published a statement of support 
suggesting that our alleged intimidation against Hoek is a deliberate and systematic attempt 
to damage her name and reputation. 

The Histori Bersama Founda>on does not recognize these allega>ons. None of our members 
have ever threatened Hoek or her family. 
 
We did, however, substan>vely cri>cize Hoek - and other historians - between 2017 and 
2022 in rela>on to their involvement in the poli>cally mo>vated research project 
Independence, decoloniza.on, violence and war in Indonesia 1945-1950. 
 
Immediately a^er the start of the research, in November 2017 - with the idea to ini>ate an 
academic-historical debate - we published an open le_er, wri_en by two cri>cal Indonesians 
in the Netherlands: Jeffry Pondaag and Francisca Pabpilohy.4 Over the years, we became an 
important decolonial pladorm that offers space to cri>cal Indonesian voices in the 
Netherlands. In that context we paid a lot of a_en>on to the substan>ve, decolonial 
cri>cism of the research. 
 
The main cri>cism is that the research is not independent due to a conflict of interest; one of 
the three ins>tutes that conducted the research, the Netherlands Ins>tute for Military 
History (NIMH), falls directly under the Ministry of Defense. The Dutch government allocated 
4.1 million euros for this study. It is evident that the Netherlands, as the former colonizer, 
s>ll has an interest in the way this bloody period is being depicted.  

 
1 h#ps://knhg.nl/2024/01/30/verklaring-tegen-bedreiging-en-in;mida;e-anne-lot-hoek/ 
2 h#ps://www.nrc.nl/nieuws/2024/01/30/historica-anne-lot-hoek-gein;mideerd-om-indonesie-onderzoek-
a4188589?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=social&utm_source=whatsapp&utm_term=share-modal 
3 h#ps://www.nu.nl/binnenland/6299696/historicus-anne-lot-hoek-gein;mideerd-vanwege-
indonesieonderzoek.html 
4 h#ps://historibersama.com/ques;ons-about-the-dutch-research-project/ 

https://knhg.nl/2024/01/30/verklaring-tegen-bedreiging-en-intimidatie-anne-lot-hoek/
https://www.nrc.nl/nieuws/2024/01/30/historica-anne-lot-hoek-geintimideerd-om-indonesie-onderzoek-a4188589?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=social&utm_source=whatsapp&utm_term=share-modal
https://www.nu.nl/binnenland/6299696/historicus-anne-lot-hoek-geintimideerd-vanwege-indonesieonderzoek.html
https://historibersama.com/questions-about-the-dutch-research-project/
https://knhg.nl/2024/01/30/verklaring-tegen-bedreiging-en-intimidatie-anne-lot-hoek/
https://www.nrc.nl/nieuws/2024/01/30/historica-anne-lot-hoek-geintimideerd-om-indonesie-onderzoek-a4188589?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=social&utm_source=whatsapp&utm_term=share-modal
https://www.nrc.nl/nieuws/2024/01/30/historica-anne-lot-hoek-geintimideerd-om-indonesie-onderzoek-a4188589?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=social&utm_source=whatsapp&utm_term=share-modal
https://www.nu.nl/binnenland/6299696/historicus-anne-lot-hoek-geintimideerd-vanwege-indonesieonderzoek.html
https://www.nu.nl/binnenland/6299696/historicus-anne-lot-hoek-geintimideerd-vanwege-indonesieonderzoek.html
https://historibersama.com/questions-about-the-dutch-research-project/
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What surprised us too is that there is no recent event that could explain the sudden 
allega>ons from the KNHG. Recently, the Histori Bersama founda>on made no public 
statements regarding Hoek.5 There has also been no contact with her recently. In fact, Hoek 
has cut all >es with Histori Bersama herself.  
 
Part of a free, academic debate, which the KNHG says to support, is being able to 
substan>vely cri>cize each other's work. This is even more true if it concerns research with 
far-reaching poli>cal implica>ons. The KNHG's unfounded allega>ons are unworthy of a 
respected historical society. 
 
We request the KNHG, NRC, NU.nl, KITLV and Anne-Lot Hoek to issue a rec>fica>on within 
two (working) days. There is no proof that we in>midated and threatened Hoek. The public 
spreading of unfounded accusa>ons is unlawful. 
 
With kind regards, 
 
The board of Histori Bersama 

 
5 In our first response of January 31, 2024, we stated that the last public statement regarding Anne-Lot Hoek is 
at least one year and a half old. Then, Nu.nl rightly noted that last August, Marjolein van Pagee (founder and 
board member of Histori Bersama) posted a post on her personal Facebook account last in which she 
commented on an ar;cle by Hoek in the Groene Amsterdammer. But the text of this post also does not fall 
under threat or in;mida;on, but under substan;ve cri;cism of the ideas that Hoek expresses, including her 
posi;on. Moreover, this personal statement by Marjolein was also made half a year ago, not recently, which 
means that the current sudden a#ack by the KNHG against us, s;ll remains inexplicable. See: 
h#ps://www.facebook.com/share/p/VjEGwcMTW8oabV6/ 
 

https://www.facebook.com/share/p/VjEGwfjMTW8oabV6/

